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Band Concert 
At Central Park 
Sunday Aftehioon

FINE PROGRAM UAH 1IEKN Alt 
ItANGEI) AND BIO CROWD 

EXPECTEDATTORNEY GENERAL AND SPEC 
IAL MILITARY ESCORT 

HOLD COURT

TWENTY TIIDUHAND DOLLARS 
GONE IN HOLD

The following band concert will be 
rendered at Central Pork Sunday af
ternoon nt -1:00 o’clock by the Sanford 
Concert Ilnnd under Uie%efficient lead
ership of Edgar nail: .
March—Son* of America ........ Alexia
Grand Selection of Sacred Airs

ditions, systematically over the whole 
stnto of Florida during his residence 
here. This j*nve him a wide basis for 
compprisoiT+of thu chnrnctcr and pos(- 
aibilities of this district. After'look
ing over the Oviedo country he bought 
aovernl hundred nen-s pf land and mov
ed liiic olfico nnd residence to Oviedo 
where ho could study the bperntions 
and method; of tho farmers nnd grove 
men in the Sanford-Ovicdp territory 
nnd watch results before taking any 
action. After a year of observation, he 
said it was good enough for anyone to 
recommend to his friends, mid he Went 
north to do so.

Within sixty days tilings began to

COL RICE, OF WASHINGTON, 
AND FRED LYNCH, OF 

• n o r t h w e st

Fifteen Passengers 
Injured in Wreck of 

A. C. L. a t Lucaina

O REXHAUSTION OF AMER 
1CAN SUPPLY BY 

NEXT JUNE

The A*«iH*lnfrd l*rr»l , .
MONROE, La., Dec. 23.—Attorney 

General Coco set January fifth ^  as 
date for Morehouse PaVish open hear
ing connection with Morehouso kid
napping ease w

(llr The IkKoelnlril I’rraal
PITTSBURGH, H«c- 23.—Four ban

dits shot Ross Dennis, paymaster of 
the Pittsburgh Coal Company nnd 
escaped with n satchel containing 
about twenty thousand * dollars in 
cukroncy. Hold up occurred on the 
kills behind Mount Lebanon-near here 
while party of company officials wore 
taking Christmas puy to the miners 
nt Rcadling.

as learned today. At
torney General nnd spcrinl trnin with 
two companies of Louisiana National 
Guurd arrived nt Ilustrop this morn
ing and military pitched oamp on the 
court house squnre. A

Fast Trnin Left Trnrk Struck Rank 
and Roiinred ltnck -Waltzes >m Mndlle Modiste.

In Small Tracts In Wonderful 
SnblrriRuted. Well Drained 

Seminole County Lands

..........- ................ ......Victor Herbert
Uurcarollo from Talcs of Ihrffmnn «

............:.........................J, Offenbach
Intermission

March Airs of the Two Friends......
Heyer 
Fa ure

\ \  ho SayH Speculators Have Con 
trol o f .Market and Depress

ing the Prices

I Hr Th» Akkorlnlrd I'rrMl
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., Dec. 23— 

Fifteen passengers were Injured early 
today when eight ears including 'four 
sleepers nnd the engino of the Atlan
tic Const Line trnin enruuto from 
Jacksonville to New York was derail
ed near I.ucamn. Two injured were 
brought to the hospital here. Others 
attended by physicians nt Lurnnm. 
Officials nfter investigation' advanced 
theory that the wreck was caused by 
u broken rail. The fact Hint none of 
thli two hundred and fifty pitssengers 
were serious hurt us fast trnvcling 
trnin left the track it struck nn em
bankment nnd hounded hack to the 
rend bed sniil by officials to he "id- 
most miraculous.

f tho Oviedo section of - (Hr Thr VssnpUlral 1‘rraal
WASHINGTON, Dee. 23— Declar 

ing cotton consumption figures foi 
November, Announced yesterday, Indi 
rated a possibility of the exhaustior 
of the Anicrirnn supply by next June 
Senator Heflin asserted In the seputi 
that present prices of 2(5 cents a pounc 
for the products showed “conclusively 
speculators have control of the mar-

illustration of the old proverb • that 
there Is a tide in the nfTnirs of. men 
that taken nt its flood lends to fortune. 
They have known for n long time tlint 
they had one of the potentially rich- 
<*t sections of the state which needed 
#rJy capital and energy to develop it. 
The trouble has been that not enough 
other people, knew it. laical citizens 
Du* been at work developing its ng- 
rirultural and citrus possibilities in 

4  limited wqy for some years. County 
CommU.Moner O. I’. Hwojk’ has nlwayi 
Wens firm believer. jn tlie great fu
ture of the section nnd has done ns 

-much for its development us any sin* 
fie individual could do.

A few ycry* ago lî  associated with 
1 him in the acquisition of the Inrgcr 
• yartion of the famous black Hummock 
led', several well known local men 
iil Seminole and Orange counties ns 
H. W. Harr of Orlando, Roy Symines 

‘«f Winter Park*, and F. E, Dutton of 
!8tnfonl, all of them well |iostcd In 
tW possibilities of all the lands In thin 
part of the state. Under the energet
ic management of Mr. Swope, nil the 

■Usds h;iie lieeit drained, add quite 
is aerrag. actually brought into cul- 
thition, fully tiled and irrigated in 
the lame, method .that has given such 
tzcelli-nt results in Sanford. Other lo- 
**I citizens have undertaken improve- 
mrnts un a limited scale also nnd 
there has I sen a gradual increase ini 
t* »rca farmed. A few outsiders have 
wme in front time to time nnd taken 

rmail parcels of land and nre now 
vwking them, hut the total hns Ireen 

- inhere eifual to the por.Siliilities.
Tr.e gnat opportunities of the dis

trict, however, have only just now nt- 
trmted the attention of iiciiple with 
AW Dtressary experience* and cnpitnl 
ir** *ve!o|» it on a large scale. This 
^m*v,n the hig doings have licgun with 
,» m»h, ami then! j* every indication

Raritonu Solo—The I’nlms. J,
Mnck Stewart

Gems from the South S. 
March—\Vi-ln llleibt Wclii Sch 
Star Spnngled ltnnner 

t'lqrthi* above program and take i 
with you to the concert tomorrow nf 
t< mooli.

SAYS GOVERNMENT FORECAST 
HR AIIOIJT CHRISTMAS 

WEATHER

Utr Tl»r \mmorlfttr«| I'rrtai
SANTA KK, N. M., Dec. 23— Six 

men with heavy suitcases who arrived 
from lain Vegas this morning in u 
rnr nre in the county jail pending in
vestigation in connection with the 
robbery of the “United States Federal 
Reserve Bank truck nt Denver., Unit- 
id Stntes marshal's office hnd receiv
ed tip from lour Vegas and two oTfic- 
err. after observing the suspeefs dur
ing breakfast at n local restaurant, 
took them into custody.

l l t r T l i f  A i in r lm r i l  I'rrn*)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23— “Thcrv 

is no cold weather in sight," thus the 
government weather forecaster tills 
morning set a t rest anxiety that muy 
exist as to yule-tide wralhcf pros
pects. Although the front reported 
this morning in Northern ami Central 
Florida was forecast for. the next two 
days it calls for somewhat higher 
temperatures in South Atlantic and 
East Gulf stntes.

they came Imck, made payment und 
took deeds. This week they have n 
gnng of mean already at work clear
ing roads, to bo immediately follow
ed by development of land for farms 
with flowing wells ami tiling for  the 
drainage nnd irrigation,

One of the principals in the deal is 
Col. D. L. Rice of Washington, D. G. 
He is nn influential publisher with 
far reaching business connections. He 
is owner of thu Nntionnl Tribune with 
a- circulation of several hymned thou
sand. nnd publishes numerous other 
papers and bulletins, lie  il probably 
1h*sI known in Florida as the man 
who founded nnd developed the city of 
St. Cloud, in Osceola county and did 
it single handed, putting it on its feet 
nnd making it a flourishing town In- 
sido of two years.

His assoeinto In the Oviedo enter
prise is Mr. Fred II. Lynch of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, nnd New York City. Mr. 
Lynch 4s nationally known in political 
and financial circles. For many years 
Democratic Nntionnl cominlliccntnn 
from Minnesota, he was chairman of 
the Nntionnl Executive committee in 
the Wilson campaign. He lias Licii for

Catholic Episcopacy
Will Be Called 
By Pope At Rome( l l r  T h r  Aaa<M-l*4r4  1‘ rraa)

TAMPA, Dec. 23— Early returns
from elections -yesterday in twenty- 
nine special school tux districts in 
Tampa vicinity indicate a hig major
ity for thu ten mill tax. Three mills 
bus I wen the maximum tax until this 
election the first under the new con
stitutional amendment.

du rin g  Ne x t  ju b il e e  \
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

I Hj Th r  Aaanrtalrd l*rra«>-
ROME, Dec. 23.—Probability that 

the pipe will call meeting of entiro 
Catholic Episcopney in Rome during 
tlie next Jubilee year wan announced 
in Papal Kncylinl issued today. Such 
meeting would ho continuation of 
Ecumenic council which was held In 
Romo in 1X70. I0 Encylcinl Poiniff 
praises efforts v«»t universal pacifirn- 
ticn arid condemn# divorce, modern 
dnnees nnd immodest fashion. -v

BANDITS GET $.1,000 IN
HOLD-UP IN INDIANA TOWN NEW YORK, Dec. 22— Official of 

the New York American Iwnguu base 
hall association yesterday abandoned 
their plans to raise a burial fund for 
Harry Hemphill, former hig league 
baseball player. .

The Charles Hemphill who died on 
Tuesday, never played baseball, It 
was said by* n sister of the dead man. 
Mrs. W. A. McKnight, of Jersey City.

Wide publication of the death of 
the old player nnd contemplated fund 
esulted in nn investigation which ro- 
vcalt'd the mistaken identity arising 
from the similarity of names.

A theory thnt the dertd man might 
be-—Prank Hemphill, brother of 
Charles, nnd also a former hall play
er, was also dispelled by Mrs. Mi> 
Knight who oaid thnt neither tho de
ceased brother or nnothcr brother, 
Edward, hail ever played profession
al baseball. • '

Anna Maria Island 
Sold Yesterday 

to Northern Men

DYER, Ind., Dec. 22— Three hrfri- 
<|its yesterday held up the First Na
tional bank of Dyer nnd escaped with 
$1 ,0 0 0 . One bandit, who was dressed 
ub n woman, was shot by John Koil- 
man, a grocer, nnd apparently' mor- 
tully woundi'il- hut escaped. .

Who Will Develop the Island Into.big 
Resort •

(Hr Thr Am m Ii IH  Presal
TAMPA, Dec. 23.—The north end 

of the island o f'A nna Marin resort 
which lies at the mouth of Tumpa buy 
has Won sold for $110,000 by C. M. 
Roser to R. W. Pillsbtiry, owner nnd 
publisher of Manchester Union nnd 
head of Woodmont Orchards Co., of 
New Hampshire, it became known 
hero today. Development of the is
land into n popular retort will be un
dertaken. .

Over Two Hundred 
Prisoners Released 

Mount Joy Today

K0 PER CENT OF ASTORIA
SAFES WITHSTAND THE FIRE(Ilf The A aam'liitnl I'rrm)

MIAMI, Dec. 23.—"Condition is un
changed, no better no worse" was the 
statement issued at Riverside hospital 
on illness of Edgar C. Frmly, Chicago 
automobile man charged witli the 
murder of his wife. »

ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 23.—Approx
imately 80 per ccnLof tho 150 safes 
in the district of Astoia wrecked, by 
fire, Dee. 8 , preserved their contents 
intact, according to J. Frank Purcell, 
of Portland, who is heading the tamo 
o|m ning activities. No uttcnipta to op
en the vaults will lie made until after 
January 1.

STEUBENVILLE, O., Dec. 2 3 .-  
Roy IsmIsoii, 21, is dead, his brother, 
William. 32, severely wounded, nnd 
Jnmes Pearson, 10, is lieing hunted 
by deputy sheriffs nnd West Virginia 
state poller ty fncen murder charge 
as the result of n fight which enme 
as the climax of n feud between two 
fsnillieq existing for mnny weeksrTtw 
b a ttl/  was staged near W ilson fnrm 
on the hill enst of Weirton, W. Vn., 
across the river from Stculieuville.

the aforesaid tide is now flood-
FT Oviedo*tfhd wUI sw cep'iloiP lb  

Highest water murk of develop- 
ami success. v . '

year Mr. Harr, of the Orlan- 
jw firm of f’ooper-Alhn-IInrr brought 
P*-Maxwell A. Kilvcrt to look over 
jlT* k™**’ Kilvert ^hen had his 
■J^QUarters in Jacksonville where ho 

l " ^°r Romo four Avd years 
pjtnargc of thu interests of n syn- 

of investors in Florida. Prior 
h" k°en f°r ** number of 

Jt ”  n Mexico and in other cniiii* 
m^nnginjj European und British 

jniopmcnt syndicate* which, had 
**kfc ?  cx,l‘n**vo plantations nlong 

( Jr development and ’construe- 
r *  He had also

MOTION PICTURB STAR BITTBN 
. IIV CAMELNO WHITE XMAH SOUTH

OF MA'SON-DIXON LINE
operations. Their intention is to. have 
at least some Inin! ready this reason, 
and nt the rate  their force is start
ing out it ia safe to any they will. 
Their idea is to get Innd ready for 
farming with full equipment of wells, 
tiling, fencing and in shnpc for the 
plough, and then put nctunl settlers 
on it just ns fast ns practicable. The 
unit is ten acres which is a good size 
farm for the highly intensive work 
of this district. They plan to bo ntfla 
to supply a settler with anything from 
ten acres of raw land to a complete 
farm In full \jperntlon, with neces: 
sary buildings. The preference, how
ever, is to provide tracts with thre# 
or foui* acres fully equipped for ofe- 
oration, which Will furnish a living 
while the owner develops the rest of 
tho land himself and expands gradu
ally apd economically. Terms are to 
be very easy to the settler.

There is another factor of the great
est Influence In the impetus which de
velopment at Oviedo is now receiving. 
That ia the construction of the exten
sion of the Seaboard Air line from 
Lako Charm into the heart of the 
Hamhtock- Such an extension has been 
agitated for several years. Tho past 
summer cxocutlve officials of the Sea
board Investigated the situation at 
Ovjedo. ’They decided th lt  the time 
had come for its immediate develop- 
,ment Right of way waa secured and

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. — Any 
hopes for a ."white Christmas” south 
of the Mason and Dixon line appar
ently were dispelled by the weather 
hurenu, which announced that gen
erally fair weather will prevail Sat-, 
unlay ami Hundny in the Atlantic and 
East Gulf states, Tennessee and Ohio 
valley, with no material change In 
trm|>ernturc, although it will be some 
warmer in the Southeastern states on 
Saturday. |

"There ia no cold weather In sight," 
the bureau stated.

The disturbance that developed oil 
Thursday night off the North Caroli
na coasi has moved rabidly northeast
ward, and.laat night, waa central near 
Cape Cod, the bureau reported.

MRS. LIONEL IIARRYMOKE
WANTS DIVORCE DECREE

Republican Irish Signed Declaration 
of Allegiance

NEW YORK, Dec. 23—  Details of 
tho Interlocutory decree of divorce ob
tained by Mrs. Dosis Rankin Barry
more from Lionel Barrymore, fnmiiita 
American actor, were cloaked in sec
recy today. Mrs. Barrymore, herself 
a noted theatrical star, otilalncd the 
decree before Supremo Court Judge 
Joseph Morschauscr, in Westchester 
county. The decree will bocomu filial in sentenced by him to the "alimony1 
three months. i ' club at the county jalf.

(Hr Thr AMorlafr# Press)
DUBLIN, Dec. 23— Two hundred • «

nnd Qixty-fuur Republicans held pris
oner in M^unt Jop prison, were re- 
'leased todn>s having signed declara
tion of aUeginnrc to free state. Four 
of those released are women.

JUDGE TO A1 DSANTA CLAUS

CHICAGO. Dec.

SMITH PURCHASES ^
ALL INTERESTS IN 
SEMINOLE-OVERLAND CO.

ivivBin mw
The general outline of tho plan lot 

development is understood to be toexamined con
.A. W. Smith has purchased the in

terest of !L L  Haight in tho Semi- 
nolo-Overland Company and In the fu
ture will conduct tho business. Mr. 
Smith about three months ago bought- 
the Interest of-Geo. Welland in the 
company and (» now tho solo owner. 
Mr. Smith is an oxporiencod automo
bile man, having been in the businees 
for the past 18-years and ho will 
make a campaign not only for thp 
sales of WUIys-Knight and Overland 
enra, but will go a fte r  tho mechanical 
end of the business, making a special
ty of WUIys-Knight and Overland 
service. C, E. Cook, well known In 
this section ,wW bo'Vic offlco .gisna-

FKOBT THIS MORNING

Our weather reporter had frost on 
his whiskers when ho roportod this 
morning and said tho thermometer 
hsd'gono down to 30. Tho'rain and 
cold weather following is fine for. the 
lettuce and celery crops and the frost 
did no mnt?rial damage anywhere 
here. The weather shark says warm
er weather for Christmas -and if It 
gets any better than It Is now. tho 
tourists will think they are in Para-

Biggest Oil Transaction in History of Mexican 
. _______ - x 0 u 4 n d u stry ----- _ .

ucccss Measure Attained Gives Every Rea 
> son for Hope

. .. (S r Til# A uw lalrl Piraat ■
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23— A group of Lon Angeles men have obtained 

from the Mexican government "what amounts to blanket concession on all 
government iandn. in tho oil district of the coat coast,'* according to- an An
nouncement from promoters the Los Angeles Timet reported. "It i f  by far 
the Uggest oil transaction In Mexican history,” the Times said, "probably 
the moat Important deal’ of its knd In the world for it involves 11,000,000 
aorea of land adjoining rich workings of oldest, established companies In Tam
pico and Tuxpatn district." * . „ •

w »  Prohibition lomml.- 
Meat** i a’n,.!* CMztmas message to "Friends of the Eighteenth Amend* 
*»»« “#v declared the success attained In prohibRIon enforcement
•sot be n‘*,on tor hopefulness and gratification congratulations." "Do 
sf mltrea™**1 or dismayed," maid/Mr. Haynes by the nati<yi-wldo program' 

•kkioc, prMcnt»tloq constituting as It doc# most pretentious and most per- 
ttt-Uin r°p*gnt>da and undermine enforcement since enactment of the •18th

Through overland telegraph service 
has been established between Copen
hagen and Peking.

construction of a loop extenllon into There are. 14 islands In the Hsmoan 
group. .  <(Continued on psgo U)
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paddle his own canoe but that day has 
passed. ’ ' *

The world Is too big for any one
person to gob nil’ there is in life by 
liimaclf.

The Princess
— T O N I G H T ___.

Wanda Hawlev

Now and then we find a now vested in the state public utili- 
n a n  who inftginen that he can start ties commission); and “passage of an 
n business* and make it go without act creating a board of conciliation 
the >hclp of anybody else. These men nhd mediation with full power t.t in
arc getting scarce for bitter expotf- ivcstlgatc, advise and* recommend and 
cnee has shown that it cannot bo done, 'give all said facta, advice and rccont- 
Hc will stniggl.! along, mri'ybo fer t  ImepdAtkm *to the public." _
few years, paying no attention toi Announcement by the State Tax 
what-his city and his neighbor* nrp! Commission that It favors a state in
duing. He m akes‘no ctrort to serve jeome tax and will have a bill intro- 
his community other than for profit duced in .the legislature, has created 
To takes no part in public activities ‘much intercut. Other Importatvyrticft t- 
and does not seem to care whether jure* In eight uror t 
the world moves or not. That man Ui U*t of child welfare lnws prfpar- 
doomed but for on thing—failure. ed by n commission appoint?d by the 
He will wake dp some day, and find state; revDct) nditten of tho’SUtnU* 
that the cilyJtn* advanced so far that of Kansas; establishment of state 
he is left entirely behind. That Is tho grain warehouses; establishment of 
reward of no cooperation, h is com'- faun marketing tpteeau; codification 
pd trior across (ho street believe* in und rpvisibif of state school laws; the 
cooperating with the other merchants adoption of state highway system G> 
of the city in an clfort to maku it be constructed by the state and finunc- 
a better town* in which to live, ilia cd by CU,000,080 bond* i ;*.ue defrayed 
competitor across thu street bellow* by automobile licen ic revenue; re
in cooperating with the other mer- classification of property for tnxa- 
chnnts of the city In an effort to live, tion; revision downward of B&hwiea i.* 
His business will grow while,the oth- *ta\o officials. The legislature is oli- 
er fellow fails. That is the rewnrd of ligated to the adoption of tho soldier 
cooperation. In the early days of civ- "bonus nmcmlmcnt last election, to 
ilizatiun, men saw that cooperation vote $2.1,000,000 bondv t opay this 
was 'hccessnry In order to protect compensation—$1 n day for each day 
themselves from the wild nniinals in service. .

Fine Christmas vVenthcr today nr.d 
tomorrow.

The Kind You Know
1 They cost.no more than ortli- 
nary tires. • »

/A  free tube with every tire
"every day. . .* \  % .

•’ Automobile Dulbs

Big: Gallons of Gas and 
Full Quarts of Oil

Apd the shoppers ^ro hero in full 
force and tho oturcs are crowded# Milton Sills

Loo!; over the advertisements in to
day’s issue. Tho - Sanford merchant* 
want your trade and they are hulking 
a bid for it.

in .*> Geo, Mclford Production

By taking Advantage of our Wonderful Suit Snle

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
* • * • " *

We will offer the greatest bargain values ever offered in 
Sanford, on first quality suits. Come in and look them over 
and we will prove to you that we mean just what we say.

. i * ,
Will he open evenings Thursday, Friday und Saturday 

First Quality— Low Prices .

Two women, a French dancer 
and- a propd society beauty 
throwing conventions to the 
winds and fighting for a 
man’s love in the hotwwostea 
of the Sahara. Wild adven
tures, gay Arabian revels, 
tears.antP tempestuous rom
ance. Also—

Charles and Kdward Henderson and 
Ham Murrell are all homo today from 
Stetson university And will l>u here 
for the Christian* holiday*. Free Air ancj Battery

WaterThe Sanford public school* closed 
today for (he holidays and many of 
the primary grades had appropriate 
exercises for tho children demon
strating thu spirit of Christmas.

105 Palmetto Ave.— Phone 481-JJ. J. N. CONNER, Manager Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crumley of Chu- 
iuotn were in the city today shopping 
and visiting with their muny Sanford 
friends. Mr. Crumley reports that 
Chhluota is livoly and mnny new peo
ple uro coming in all the time.

Phone 104115 East F irst S treet

112 MAGNOLIA- AVENUE 
PHONOGRAPHS’ PLAYERS

RECORDS E PLAYER HOLI.S

PIANO TUNING— PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

ger, tlio famous operatic singer. Da
ring his nlm-nco *Mr«. Coyd and chil
dren will return to their home in Tar
pon Springs.

SHEET MPSICPIANOS
The Snjiford Chamber of Commerce 

had n fine meeting todny at the Ho
tel Valdez. More ami more of the 
member* are beginning to find out 
that those noonday meetings nro the 
thing. Any member can nttend the.ic 
Friday noonday meetings.

MK8. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor 
Phono 217-W

t t  jmm I s m  s it  frlrsds vl.lttna yo —U i n  sm  p i s s  aa/w brr* or mating 
b»—s. or If too oro # it« rU lsln |. writ 
•  pool a I card Is this grpariioraf. s li la s  
OaSalla, ar Irlrpbnor Ika llrm. It nil 
I s  grsallr a s in c la l r i

CALUMETMr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and chil 
dren will npend the holiday* in Cran 
don with Mrs. Wilson** parents.

04MUVG POWOEnconomy

Mr*. J . M. Cnggott of Tarpon 
Springs i* tho gueat of her daughter 
Mrs, P. M. Coyd for the holidays.

KANSAS GOVERNOR TO FI 
ENACTMENT OF. 1118 PLAT 

FORM

Robert Holly ami James Sharon 
and Ililly Fitts drove through from 
Gainesville * todny where they have 
been attending the University of Flo
rida. Allen Jones, G. W. Spencer nnd 
Severn I other* enme in yesterday ami 
mnny other Sanford hoys will in- home 
today nnd tomorrow for their Christ
mas holidays. ’ .

CIRTHDAY PARTY

‘ Mr. ami JM™- F» 8. Dnigcr, Sr.- of 
.Tampa will arrive lie re todny to spend 
the holidays here ns the guest* of rel
atives.

HIT Tfcr A «»orln lrd  P rM « l
TOPEKA, Kao- Dec. 22.—In his 

message to the Knnsn* legislature
which convenes Jnnunry Governor- 
elect Jonathan M. Davis will; ho as
serts, emphasize the main point* of 
the party platform on which he was 
elected. Repeal of the Olndiintrial 
court lnw is one of the plank*. It was 
a democratic plalfiiiin olid the legis
lature i-4 overwhelmingly llepiihlienit,

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre

Mrs. John Leonard! leaver, tomor
row for I’lnnt City where she will 
spend the holiday* with her mother 
and sister. The spirit of Christmas is the spir

it of co-operation, the spirit of help
fulness. “Peace on Forth, Good Will 
to Man” cannot mean anything else 
lint friendlincs.i, aiding one another, 
working together. The go-it-alone 
policy will not get you anywhere in 
this day of mass formation. There 
might have been u time that one could

Mrs. GiiTord Garrett and Mrs. Ren 
Ia-lgh motored to Orlando yesterday 
whore they spent the afternoon most 
pleasantly.

Other points ate: Reduction of tax
es; abolishment of “many useless 
hoards- nnd commissions nnd consol
idation oY many other*;” abolition of 
the J-lato Highway Commission; place

the vnhes ground or the brakes rclincd or a gene 
hauling—Tlu- best of serviceON TRACKS NEAP 

EXPRESS OFFICEI)r. nnd Mrs. W. S., Ilrnndon of 
Mimic, I ml., arrived in the city yester
day for a short stny nnd arc stopping 
at the Montezuma. *

Mrs. Donald Smith nnd little daugh
ter Evelyn, nnd Mrs. lien Ix-igh will 
spend the holiday* In Sarasota, tin- 
guests of the former’s mother.

GENERAL REPAIRS
-, I!) I Night Phone,
Wight ii rat hers Co. Department Garage lluilding

Mrs. George Rice will arrive here 
today from Massachusetts where slu

ice was ex-spent the summer. Mrs. Iti<dies were served. Thu girls were- glv
pec ted yesterday but was unavoidcn stocking*, of popcorn while tho
ably detained in Washington,boys were given popcorn imlls.

Master Coleman proved a delight
ful host, and was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts from his many 
friends. He was assisted in entertain
ing by his mother, Mrs. J. C. Colenpin 
Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mrs. Paul Riggers 
Mr*. Don Smith nnd Mrs. Reg Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. George DoCottc* nnd 
nun Frederick Cell leave Saturday for 
Jacksonville where they will spend 
the holidays ns guests of the former’s 
mother, Mr*. (!. As DeCottes.

Among the girls returning from 
the Collego for Women at Tallahassee 
for thi^iolidnys nre Misses Lila Mur
rell, Knud Henry, Dorothy Humph, 
Marion Hand nnd Julia Znchnrf.

2 SELEC T A  G IFT T H A T  IS SURE
TO PLEA SE

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUE

The member* of tho Every Week 
bridge, club were most pleasantly en
tertained yesterday nfternoon by Mrs. 
L. F. Huttolph, nt her attractive home 
on Magnolia Ave. There were two 
tables of players.

Tho "holiday colors were most ef
fectively used In the rooms where lln- 
card tables were arranged. Iatrgc red 
bells, wreaths nnd other holiday sug
gestions were used..

In tho spirited game of bridge play
ed during tho nfternoon, the prize, 
two dainty hand mado handkerchiefs, 
was won by Mrs. F. E. Ro uni ill at.

After the game the guest* were in
vited into the dining room for refresh-

This shop is a favorite with people who are 
S particular about the gifts they choose for 
5 particular men. .
S There is such an endless variety here of Shaving nnd Siili- 
5 tary Sets, Wallets, Smoking'Accessories, Luggage nnd other 
5 distinctive g ifls that one quickly finds the right thing for 
g the right njan, nt the right price.

Mis* Martha Langley leaves todny 
by bont for Jacksonville going from 
there to her home in Camp Hill. Ala. 
She was accompanied us for ns Jack
sonville by her hunt Mrs. W. T. U ng- 
Icy. ‘ •

Misses Sarlta 1-ake, IJiC'inirc Jone* 
and Florence Henry and G. W. Spen
cer nnd Allen Jones returned Inst cv- 
uning from GalnosviHe whero . -tho 
young ladle* we 10  guest* nt the Fra-

1)RUG STORE
m enu. Tho dining, table wn* centered Mr. and Mrs, George Dawson of 
with an attractive Christmas tree, Kokomo, Ind., arc among, tho out 
beautifully decorated, nnd hung with 5intc arrivals here yesterday nnd nro 
bags of delicious homo made candy pleasantly located a t tho Montezuma.
which were given tho gupsU a* fnv- ---------
ors. The hostess served a tempting W.  G.  F o x  of Forth .Worth, Tex.,.is 
salrfd course, followed by an Ice registered nt th e " Montezuma for a 
course. short stay. '

.Those enjoying the cordial hospi- ■ —  *
tnllty oT Mrs. Huttolph were Mrs. Mr. nnd Mr*. S’. G. Soaring of Jack- 
Forrest U ke, Mr*. S. E. Iterrclt. Mr*. fonvillc, nnd daughter- Mr*. John 
W. J. Thigpen, Mr*. Walter Wight,( Hmimnn «f Snn Diego, Cal., who have

M ake it a
MEN’S KNIT GLOVES
SILK SOCKS ............... ...... ...........
K DM-A-PAKT CUFF BUTTONS
MEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS.
PONGEE SHIRTS, Collars Attached

Nothing: in all tho world could-pleasc you and 
yours more. Sedan, TotMriff, Special Tour
ing, Sport and other models in our new Sales 
Room's. * " ■ *

pa nro tho jn>esta of
man for tho holidays.

U ttlc  Miss Juno Sharon was hostess 
this afternoon at n birthday party 
a t her Kbmo.on Tenth street.

In thi.i Unuo of tho Herald Is an 
advertisement of John Stemper, Un
well known nn-nt mnn who hn* hi* 
store next to tho Coca Cola plant wert 
of tho Calcs building on First street 
M r^Jitempcr has put .the prices of 
meals, way down nnd tho prices speak 
for themselves. Rend litem oyer care
fully nr.d watch Stumper's nd. It 
means something.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. I’nrrin of Ron
ton Harbor, Mich., arrived in tho city 
yosterday nnd will spend n few days 
hero a t the .Moptosumn, cn route to 
other places of Interest in tho state.

. • — —  •
Mr. P. M Boyd will loavo January

1 for Now York whdro he will take a 
post graduate courao with Oscar San-

* Corner Second Street and Sanford Ave. 
Open Day and Night-------Ladies’ Rest Rodm
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present postoffi<e but It will • never 
tiUtferow the courtesy of IVstmastcr 
Killer ami those Vrho a te  helping him 
Nerve the public. You may think you 
wait, you may ‘believe tha t you shguid 
have belter service but you hove nov
el been behind the scones and discov
ered what the postmuster and Ins 
clerks m e up against in the effort to 
keep the stream o ' letters uml pack- 
rye  flowing in and out. ^

ROUTES KBS'IS T lfB  THING

THESANFOUD nAlI.YUKHAI.D.. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2fi. 1922

There will be no dnily Herald Mon
days since this is ono of the two days 
In the year when the Herald force 
takes a vacation.

— ----- „---------
Everyjnq goes through periods of 

depression from time to time hut'thcrc 
U no dre giving up when the run 
fails to shine. Wo can always ,hartk 
on it shining more days in Florida

' than any other spot jn the world.
; V ^  . .
1 F a tty  Arbucklc, the fst comedian, 

wants to come back In the moving pic
ture game and Will Hayes Rays he 
should huvu another chance to make 
good. Will says this is the lime 4o 
forgive and Arbucklc has jiuffcAtl 
enough. The great American public 
will be the arbiter of Fatty’s fate.

------------o-----------
Florida shows nn increase in field 

crops and fruits over lust year of over 
fourteen millions which shows that 
Florida is some farming state and not 
n place for tourists alone. The north
ern papers Uioulil get this informa
tion and publish it broadcast. it 
means more than all the highly color
ed literature that vve emitil send out.

• —------------o --------------

’It has been n fairly good Christmas 
season in Saaford despite the fart 
that Ute early crops of lettuce brought* 
no money to the growers. Wo have 
such bright prospects for a big spring 
season that no one should worry over 
the early Winter season. This city 
has hit its stride and nothing will stop 
it from growing now. And the grow
ers and ^he business men can look 
forward to a fine season.

------- -— o-----------
, Christinas day is approaching and 

ere another issue of the Daily Herald 
comes to you the .big day will have 
come and gone. It brings joy to the. 
majority of the people of the Christ
ian world. iUtievcr brings sorrow but 
there may be many who cannot enjoy 
the day on aceouni of their condition 

, in life or of sorrow thiU hangs over 
their heads. .Ilut in the main we on.s '..unty pr..;««MM to beautify her high 
all sny Merry Christmas with « right l " “Y" h:,v,? nppcarvd in these columns 
good will and with. Ills children enjoy wn previous occasions. I his fact has

Col. Hubert W. Davis, editor of the 
Gaincsvillu Sun, who has passed the 
thrvo score and ten mark anil who 
personifies many of the dearer trad i
tions of the Olff South, editorialises 
on politeness in those words: 

“ Politeness is one of the most ad
mirable things in this world. Ionising 
your hat as you pass a lady acquaint 
nnee on the street; taking off your 
hut in the iduvator if there is u lady 
in it, a re 'tim e  honored old customs 
and real gentlemen will bo loth to 
give them up. They, like other -pAt-, 
ty customs of politeness, conic down 
to us from the fathers of the polished 
old days of chivalry and gentility. 
There is, in this present day, a dispo
sition to ignore the old customs."

— :-------o— ---------
TAXES BECOMING ONEROUS

Those who are entrusted to make 
our laws m ust devise some means of 
coming *t» the relief of real estate 
for the amount it in carrying is glow
ing to be n burden too great to bo 
borne.

Mr. H. If. Windsor, in the Popular 
Monthly Mngailne, Say* that dike a 
prodigal son a t the apex of his luxu
rious living, our legislators, city 
county, stale  and national, ure ap
propriating billions of jlollars yearly- 
some of it with apparent .disregard ns 
to the necessity of the appropriation, 
or a t least its for absolute necessity 
at tin present lime.

I t is cosy for the arm y of reform
ers nnd advocates of the almost count
less improvement—both murid nnd 
physical—to odor endless nnd con
vincing argument why thin thing, and 
that is fundamentally good. Few of 
them, in their competition to gel 
legislation favorable to tlieir own pel 
idea, stop to consider where the 
money is coining from or how the nl- 
itally overburdened taxpayer is to 
provide the funds. Many of these 
objects are admittedly good i" them
selves, just ns n favorite daughter 
may insist on fur eoala and automo
bile * of a quality and quantity ex- 
reeding father*' ability to afTord. The 
coats and ear* are good in themselve 
beyond question, but bow about fath
er? , . . ’

That’s the question.
In tills case real esta te  is “father" 

and father is laboring under a load 
that is-breaking has back and i( relief 
is not given a collapse will follow.— 
Ocala Maimer.

-N E A R  h a l f  b il l io n  is
LOANED TO FAItSfEltR j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—N early '*  
*n half billion dollars, $133,147 000 was -  

loaned to American agricultural by 
the war finance corporation during the 
critical period of depression in ■ the 
last year, the annual report of the 
Tonunission si)nt to congress' disclos'd 
yestcnluy.

TROUBLED .WITH WEAK 
NEYS '

“Have been troubled with weak kid ■ 
neys since childhood,” writes Mrn. («. ■ 
Hyde, llcnzonta; Michigan. “Now p a s t."  
forty and have lud terrible backache “  
and that tired out feeling,'hardly able 
to do my work. Hy using Foley Kid
ney Pills accompanied with Foley 
Cathartic Tablets I soon felt like a 
new person.” Backache, rheumatic 
pains, dizziness and blurred vision arc 
symptoms of kidney trouble.
Kidney Pills give quick fetich Hold JJ 
everywhere.—^ ’dv,

STan. |

^  ASS AWAY IST H E fsjU E M T JI^R T rtE fe  
W  ANjARG UM ENT.\wlTH iTH E CASHIER  

. 'OF AVTA*»CAB* ............ vt > t* —A W* . . . 1 — i »  * . __ i _______________ -

CONSIDER THE NEWSBOYSvarious sections nX the county. Noth
ing would bo a better advertisement 
to the progressive spirit of !™ke coun
ty than the cleaning up and benutifyr 
ing of her highways* and this appeal 
should be sufficient to'cause every ci
tizen in the county to nupport the 
proposition unstintedly.—-Kustis take. 
Region.

ROOKS AND FAKIRS 
THE CROWDS

It i.i the custom of crooks and'Xjik- 
:rs to move with the largest streams 
>f travel. They find “good pickings” 

-inly among the crowds. It Is rare that 
hey annoy the honest people of the 

email towns and thinly settled dial

Newsboys are; indispensable. They 
bfIng us the news from the world ev
ery day or twice a 'day ns the case 
may be and they keep R coming in 
cold weather {ind hot Weather, in clear 
weather nnd rain. Few people know 
the hearts that beat beneath the jack
ets of the “newsies" who have re- 

I Ol.I.OU | m;iine«l ut the Herald office almost un- 
! til midnight when the paper was late 
in order to get (be news to the peo
ple. A prominent booker of tbo city 
who does not want l,r  name men ti an
t'd, brought u like new dollar bill to 
Ibe Herald office lids morning and 
wanted'it given to ids "newsboy," lb;

LAKE COUNTY HIGHWAYS TO ME 
I I E A L I T I F I E D

N ew s  i tem s  to  the e f fe c t  that la ike

• lets'for, while the people of the rural i*>«'i wa>’ bark in Old., when be was 
listrict* may not lie ns difficult to j ** boy the newsboys carried cards 
hipO ns those of the cities, there j, . around at t hririinu and cveiybody 
not as u iuIu as much wealth among nave them some.bog but our boys do 
diem * j mW want to d*> lhia and therefore the

Each winter’ the visitors to Florida K‘ft fame unexpectedly and will be 
annoyed and many of them art- appreciated. Tide gentleman ban a

mid big heart, he doe? there thingr on- 
fbfiknnWtt to the public, ife is always 
helping Mtmeliody and thinking about 
the good that he can do and ut 'th is 
glad ChrLtmn
this opporttmily of telling him that 
he is the "kittens ruffs" and we here
by hand him the silver mounted golf 
stick.

the greatest day in the year. ft 
ehould he and no doubt will be a 
"M erry Christmas" everywhere and 
one of the best in years.

■ -  o  — - ■
Florida fruit growers look for cold 

wenlher cveiy reason since no one 
knows when there might be a freeze 
that would act the citrus imlustiy back 
not been such a r.pell for many years 
Xo rsevcral yearn. However, there lias 
and there la no use looking for trou
ble. The growers of California seem 
more apprehensive ns the following 
deapatcif from Ism Angeles would In
dicate:

"Orange growers have appealed to 
Lloyd's for insurance for their crops 
against frost, according to officials 
of the California Fruit Growers Ex- 
charge. Whether the Lloyd company 
will assume such a ri.-.k has not been 
announced."

------------O-------- ;--
Our postmaster will keep the post- 

office open at nine o’clock Sunday nnd 
Monday mornings to acronimodnte the 
people .who have not been ablb to 
get their packages off or who have 
packages coming to them. This Is fine 
on the part oT the genial postmaster 
and his assistants who arc trying to 
accommodate the public even though 
the postofficc facilities ore inade
quate. Our city has .outgrown, the

been vouchsafed by the commission
ers of this cuunty, ami the work will 
probably begin on the completion of 
the prevent rend building program. 
The wideninil of all mad* now under 
cmutructlo:i in lake county, nnd the 
new roada I Imt aie to be built will

;ire
victimized by these I’arinh.i. 
loubtle".* many of the victims get nn 
impressinrt that they have been swin
dled or imposed on by resident ! of 
the elate. Through the operatiolm of 
there crooks, consequently, great iri- 
jtmtjcc la done to the people of Flor
ida. nnd it in probable that 111- de- 
velopment of the state, is retarded to 
noige degree nceensarily a visitor 
ivlifi b:i Iktu \ ii tirmz.nl beti.uic-s (in ■ 
judiced agair.Rt the city or the c»jo - I 
try which was the si.-ue of Ilia mi.*- jibiating, plant an u rn  tgi"* and be 
fortune. He may be fair and intelli

SRMINOI.A CONSOLE IMIONO(iRAI*II, $125; ternia: $15.00 down, $10.(10 per month. 
RUS.-iELL PHONOGIf Al’IIS, $50.00 up. Terms, $10.00 drwn, $5.00 per itionlh.
LESTER I’lANOr, $550.00 tip. Tcrnu, $50.00 «|ow:t, $12,00 » m.iniii.
A few Rood tiM'tl pianos, $200 up.

....A R Y PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, JANUARY
® PLAYER ROLLS, NEW SHEET MUSIC

\DARTED lit \ i  II GRARf.S i*f e? 
paying f.turn* . igbleen okuiUih ;if-

gent enough to renllsa Uie truth mid 
he may have ample evidence that the 
people mid 'th e  officialn are doing 
their utmost to circumvent the opefa* 
lion* of those human bird* of prey, 
3ti(l yet, possibly nitconaclmnily, a pro

be fifl-feet right of way, and the idea * jitdiru i* likely to Ire formed against 
conceivetl to systematically beautify I people* ami the rmnitiy. 
the highway from Aslar, on the north j The Miami Herald thus prVsciib. the 
to the southern border, i* » commend-! facts alioift the annual invasion of 
nhlo proposition that wilj meet w ith ;crsuliit, fakirs and |ieHt*:

independent, best conimenial fruit in- 
vestment in spulh ,'fru it bring 
tnt price s. We • Introduced tbeJt- 
grap,"; intii Florida mid they have 
been doing well ten .ncnnotis. Other 
adapt*',I fr'iiU . also, lice blueb rr'ies, 
blackberries, jMUlchesti figs, eli*. Full 
itihiniuition, fre ’ eatalogne. A*lapte.l 
Nurseries, Tampa, Fla. Ul l-Tit on Pal.

O. SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Keep us In mind when you need 
any 'kind of Fife or '' Casualty 
Insurance. You’ll find our scr- 
vlco extra prompt.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance, 

105 y f, .FIral St., SANFORD, FLA
mm

the approval of all our citizens. The 
beautification of this long stretch of 
rimdVay will provide one of the most 
scenic drivewuys in all Florida mid 
should, mid unquestionably will have, 
the rooperatlonl‘of":pvcry‘ p’ropcriy 
owner adjoining the highway to lie 
ornmnenteil. . Other hard surfaced 
roads will also be beautified similar
ly ,to the Astor-Clermont driveway, if 
present contemplated plans do not fail 
of materialization. In addition to the 
work contemplated by the county an
other force.will be employed in the 
construction nnd l>enutificatiun of the 
county parks. J. E. Mattocks is the 
chaiminn of the park commission of 
Lake county, nnd behind him is the 
powerful-influunco and financial sup
port of the county Chamber of Com
merce. This dynamic organization at 
its qnnual meeting in September voted

2

unanimously toj apply tho membership 
fees to the park fund, consequently 
every member of the Iaike County 
chamber of commerce ia contributing 
one dollar toward tho construction 
nnd benutl first ion of there rccrention 
spots. Thin fnct alone should be suf
ficient to cause every man in Lake 
county to Join this commercial body, 
Lake- ebunty now has one park nnd 
sit6s for several ntherif have been do
nated, nnd all that is retarding _tho 
development of the wonderful spot* 
(hat hove Ipcn donated to the county 
for parks 1st) sufficient sum of money 
to complete theso project*, _ If one 
thousand or fifteen hundred • "men 
would send In their applications for 
membership in tho Luke coUnty cham
ber of commerce, this fund 'would au
tomatically revert to the park commis
sion and make possible the immediate 
nation along the line of beautifying 
the parks, uevera! in member, In Die

F-bmd lime on n ’ river nhvayr. 
curries down .upon the surfnrc of a 
itreiim n mass of debris, driftwood, 
fallen trees and other thing i that 
have no value anil that may prove det-
TtlfiBiiwL^Thfi'winter'ssastm' tx the 
Hood lime in travel to such a city nil 
Miami, and unfortunately there al
ways driftn in with life stream much 
that Is undesirable. There is no way 
by which this can be prevented, und 
uli that cun be done about it is to 
try to divert it as fur as possible, ami 
to warn the visitors that tlii.z is not 
part of the normal life of the city.

Persona coming from some quiet 
community In. the north are often 
surprised at the number of fakirs of 
various sort* who are found here. 
There nre scores of people who come 
south because the climate is pleas
ant, und who expect to make nn easy 
living off tho croduluua people who 
nre found here ns everywhere. The 
tines of activity run from plnin pan
handling to the more „ aristocratic 
method of fortune-telling or the med-: A  
leal or religious fakir.

'W inter visitors shoulil im informed jt. 
that these people who arc seeking In 
so many ways to get their money are 
not Miami people. They have come 
because they think there will be easy 
picking here, and because this la a 
pleasant place to live. In the summer 
time they nre found in the northern 
resorts.* They nre migratory work- 
eru^ and are not Included among the 
attractions which the city has to offer 
its visitors. They nre not indigenous 
to the soil, and i t  thb people will lot 
them alone'they will soon fly to other 
nnd more prosperous pastures.

Nothing would please Miami more 
than.to have them starved out.—tSim- 
pa Tlmca. /*  *.

< <:

Rotary cutting blade* 
powerful lewra thro: 
tuix* n series of hand tools ilesigm 
England for cutting sheet metals.

blade* operate!] by ( J 
rough ratchets /eu- 
'id tools designed in

e.nano
112 Magnolia Ave.
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We find great pleasure in availing ourselves of this opportun
ity of expressing deep appreciation for the patronage and good 
will with which yoto have favored us and to assure you that we shall 
continue in thought and deed to fully merit your confidence.

/ AND—to each and every one of you, whatever you may be, we 
extend the wish that yours may be a very Merry Xmfin and that 
the New Year will bring you a full measure of the things which will 
contribute most to your Prosperity and Happiness.

T
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he Hanford daily herald, Saturday; December 23,1022
w * l m  d ecree*  prt> eonTMao w ill  be on-. 
l«iptl n itu lna t you am i  each  of you. •*

It la o rd e r e d  t h a t  Milo C ita t io n  be 
pu i i l l s ind  in  u f*  H an fo rd  H e ra ld .  a  
n e w sp a p e r  pu li llohed in  H am old ,  ne in i-  
nolo County,- I- 'lorldn, once  each w eek  
fo r  r lu ti t  a tigeamlvo week*.

WITNMHH tn y  h a n d  n n d  tho  sea l  o f  
sa id  C irc u i t  C o u r t  on t h i s  th e  t t u  d a /  
u ( /N ovem ber,  A. D . 191S.

I .SI'A1.1 I t  A. DOUGLASS,
C le rk  o f  tho  C ircu i t  c o u r t  

o f  th e  S ev en th  Ju d ic ia l  
C i rc u i t  o f  F lo r ida .  In and  
fo r  th o  C o u n ty  o f  Keml* 
nolo.OEO, A. DcOOTTKH,

• S o lic ito r  um t o f  C ou n se l  fo rComnliltiuint.n -iii-is-;#; ts-s^-is-si-ao-ai

Quarantine taw . 
Needed to Protect 

Citrus Growers
W A N T E

wtairtit" niHFli seardtr CAkmJ iUi UMoV. UAMvOmu,, iN’JtVrtiti ft* inV/tTwill ’ ruAurn <\ 
mataaiac ■Mtotiin smI* me lENTthit* ir/irmN 
cnuvutNf, iNruiuiiwi iimmuimw .' ummiev Inaret Peats nnd Plant Diseases At 

lark Citrus

\a A  Sanford’s Ilcput 
p r o fra i io n n l  51 e n ,  e n d

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 23.-..<Si>ecinl) i jj 
Deports received |>y the 'S ta te  Plant 1 ™ 
Hoard nnd the Floritln Agricultural ■ 
Experiment ttalion indientc a Krone* 
humiliation' of intercut in the plant-jjj 
tng~of Sntauiqa oranges throughout; JJ 
north nnd west Florida. The indicn-jn 
tions are that contemplated plan tine* * 
hr.Vc created n demand for SntsumajJJ 
nursery stock i nexcess of the supply * 
available in Florida nurseries. This ■ 
lias caused* n rather acute situation, Jj 
for on account of the danger of intro- g 
during into tho stato scrTouu insect ■ 
per,is nnd plant dlsitar.es attacking clt- * 
riis the State Plnnt Doard has had in J[ 
effect n nursery Mock. A number of g 
pionters who Have been inconvenienc- ■ 
cd by thin rule have appealed to the * 
Plant Hoard to repeal or amend Its ■ 
lu ic 'io  that Satsuma tree* may bo g 
svcnrcjl in Ainbnmn, Mississippi and ■ 
cUcvfhefe. In order that this sltun- * 
Hon may bo thoroughly canvassed the * 
Plant Doard will hold a  public hear. I

a, la pi* ehosc» Pro*
Uie Ilerald recom- 
a the people.

ana /customers a 
Christmas and a 1

George A. DoCottea
Allorncy-nt-Lnw

Q„t Seminole County B*nk 
MAnn ... FLOBIDA

rosperousNotice is hereby given that on the 
11th day of December, *A. D. 1922, the 
City Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
ndopted u certain resolution requir
ing the improving, grading nnd pav
ing with vitrified brick or oilier hard 
surface material,* the folloyiug 
streets In the City of Sanford, Flori
da. tn-wi::

Palmetto Avenue from Central 
Street South to Hughey Street.

Central Street from Sanford Ave
nue West *.i> Park Avenue, and from 
Park Avenue West to French Ave-

jrED It. WILSON
ATTOBNEV-AT-LAW

; _
first National Bank Building

FLOBIDA
__________ -

Clmudfird Ads 5e n )ine. No ad tnken for lead than 25r nnd positively no 
clmudficd ada charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. * Count 
five words to a line and remit accordingly. " • ,

JASFOKP
T H E  H O U SE O F  Q U A LITY

Florida
FOlt SALKCHEI.LE MAINES

LAWYER 
.•—Court House

n i !i p  ( I r r n l l  U o u r f  o f  t h e  A r r r n l h  J n -  
i l t r ln l  t ' l r o n l t  o f  l ’ln r li ln ,  In  n m l  f o r  < 

S e m in o le  C o u n t  jr.— It, t ' h n n r r r y
Avenue

ing at Us office in the State Capitol, 
Tultahasseu, nt 10 o’clock a. m. Janu
ary 8^1923. The formal call for the 
hearing is ns follows:

"Gainesville, Florida, Dec 11, 1922.
"Notice of public hearing to*con«id- 

cr the advisability or necessity of im
posing quarantine regulations prohib
iting or restricting shipment of citrus 
trees or parts * thereof into Florida 
from other states,

"The State Plant Beard, has infor
mation that there exist in other states 
certain serious insect pests nnd plant 
diseases (notably citrus canker and 
the Japanese eumphor scale) attack, 
ing citrus ami other trees nnd the en
try of which into or the dissemination 
wijhitt the state should be prevented.

"Therefore notice is hereby given 
that n puidir hearing will be held at 
the office of the Stnto Plant* Hoard in 
the State Capitol nt Tallahassee, Flor
ida, at ten o’clock a. m., January 8, 
11)23, by the said State I Innt Board 
for the purpose of considering the ad
visability of continuing, amending nr 
rescinding Kulo 25 of-the Board, whieli

SEED BF.D boards for sub*. See 1!. 
T. Pace, 801 First street. 220-3tC

C IT A T IO N
FOR SALK—On account of moving 

away will sell, my I’nrlor Gram: 
piano at half price,—Mrs. P. 51. 
Boyd, 200 French Ave. 229-He

»* G- Complainant.

„  stained Glaasea Designed

Henry McLauIin, Jr., bkVKItAL ItOUsKh lor sale. ITouse
for rent. Sco Thigpen, tm-tfc

\VUUD r u n  isADb— £3.i>u cord.
Please arrange to pay cash on de

livery, and specify the* kind of wood 
wanted, when placing'your order.—F. 
S. Vcrnay. 196-tfc

O p t l r isn -O p to m e t r in  

HJJUit First Street Sanfi

on Wagons, Kiddie Cars and 
All Children’s Christmas

FOR SALE—Dosier nnd Gays’ paints 
nnd vamishc3 at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 133-tfc cil, O, w. Hielff ami wife. t.mmn A. Htairr, deceased, nil of tho unknown 
heirs ,  d eceased .  o f  tho  R o ta te  o f  J o h n  
\V. G rif f in ,  ilnceos.il,  O, \V. Cook 
nml wife, A ti tt le. Cook. a  .ceased. Gen. 
\V. Il:i ivk lim, ilcci-UB.it. C h a r le s  C. 
W a rw ic k ,  T n i s l c c  i leceosnl,  an d  -his 
.Hcccssor?, deceased, .1. r> W nlver lcn .  
<1, eenttert, L u tb v r  f* I ’n r tc r ,  deceased 
I. i> I 'o r lc r .  deceased , an d  Abel 
G rif f in .  d e c e i t - . I  A d m in is t ra to r  Of 
th e  K sln lo  of J o h n  W. G riffin ,  dr* 
c i  ncil , n r  o th e rw ise ,  In niid In 111. 
f.,Ill ,win,, lend  -Itn-itft In I h .  C ounty  
of flcntlniili' ond 8«Htir m f F lor ida , 
fm.r„ p a 1 1 ti i ib ir ly  itcacribitl,  ns  fol- 
letltfl

■ T he  fb tn th  T h r e e - Q u a r t e r s  of ^ Ih o  
K o r t l iw .s l  Q u a r t e r  of th e  -Puuiheopi 
Qu irt* r of Ke, Hon Peveu, T o w n sh ip  
I 'tv t-i ily .oiis . Month o f  I tn u ae  T li l r ly  
EsBt. co n tn l i i ln o  t h i r t y  uert-a m o to  o r  
less.  ,

It appearing from the sworn blit of 
omTU’Intnt filed In llii.u r.ntsc lUfulilSt 
yrtu. Iltnt you. nnd cacti <*f you linvo or 
i-lniin to lia\'> some Interest In nnd to, 
tin* Ijimlf hereinabove di-scrlbed,

Tlicrpftire, yon, Itenjnniln I,, f lr l f ftn. 
If llvlutr, I lo t i r t i l Iu !■! Crlf f l l i .  hln wife. 
I f l lvlui' . W i l l i  tm f|. Auilcurlcd. If l lv - 
Itu.-. ti. \V. Mi,,i f f  nod w ife .  DmlUu A 
Htr i f f ,  If Hv Ip e . nil o f  ll»o unknown 
he|rs If llvin*;. o f  the Kslate  o f  Jobll 
W itr l f f ln ,  deceased, ij. W . Cook nnd 
wife; Annie f o o k ,  i f  livln'w, tloo. \V. 
IbiWlilur, If JU-loK. t 'hnrb s C. Wnrwlck. 
Truati-cn nnd tils Buccnssurs. If llvlnw, 
,1 1> Wnlverlnn. If Hvlnt:. I.uthcr C,
t’orler. I f lUli it. , I.. (> Porter, If llvltiR, 
and Abel Urtffln . I f  livtnk. Administra
to r  o f  the pBtute o f  John W. .Griffin, 
dcccfl «od; nud If mild par ttc i  are dead, 
all n-irtiis clitimlug inlorcsts under 
tic nut tain i t  G r iff in . decejCued. l ie  ariet
ta E. t l r l f fm ,  his w ife ,  deceased. WII- 
il.iin G. Andenrli d. deceased.* it. W - 
s t e i f f  and wife. Ktntrm a *. Htelff. da- 
i-.iirn d all nt the Unknown heirs, ile- 
e.ased, o f  llio Kslnto o f  John W. G r i f 
fin. deceased, G. \V. Cook and wlfu, 
Annie Cook, deceased, Geo. 'V. H a w 
kins. deceased Charles C. ■ Warwick. 
Trust, e deceased, and hi* successorr. 
deeeasir l .1 |i Wolver lt in . dee.-u-ed, 
l .nG or  c  porli-r. ilcceitsed, 1.. ft Porter. 
J.-,,. ,,s. d. nml M et  G r iff in , tleaeaseil,

dndnlatr.ii“ I . f the Katnte " f  Jfdin tN 
Griffin, deceaned, or ftlliorwlse. In nnd in the buutM here I ii.Above described, nro rcuulren lo lie anti appear hofero our said Circuit Court nt tho Court Mouse In Hsnfnfd, Florida, on the 1st day of 
January, A. I). I9S1. and then and lltcre triaka answer to the hill of complaint

FARMERS—You can get iced bed 
fram—i ami irrigation pluf,» a t the 

Snnforti Novelty Works. 100-tfc

See mil-prices before you buy 
Big Values

F oil SALE—First street property.
Fine location, eight rooms ami buth, 

lights, water, posseision Feb, 1st, 
11 ,500 cosh, balance long time. For 
terms ami other information address 

Herald. 222-Otp

M Too can find the name of 
ft every lire Business Mon 
ft ia Sanford in this Column 
ft,each day

care
FOB KALE—Christmas 1 fruit cakes 

and pics a t Home Pnkery, *1115 West 
First Street. J^ilMtpjuick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
fl phase you, tell others; if not, 

tell di. Phone 498

FROST 1*1100F VEGETABLE Plant* 
—Foi* immodiato shipment extra 

fine stocky plants. Early Jersey, 
Charleston, Tint Dutch cabbage, Big 
Boston, Iceberg lettuce, early bltjoii 
turnip beets, Georgia Whitqhufid, 
Carolina Buncombe eollards, White 
plume celery, prcp/iid mail 200, 00c; 
■!0({, $1.00; 1,000, $2.1)0. Express, 2.- 
000, $2.50; 5,0011, $5,00.—Parker
Farms, Atlnntn, Ga. * 2:!0-2lp

HANFORD *
ichine & Foundry Co.
all Machine and Boiler Work*; 
»4fr Grinding; DcLuxn Pistons; 
Wheel Steel Gear Banos; Crank 
fta fir turned-------------Phone 62

.1, T. Diamond, Secretary

FOR RENT I., it. iiim.ir.s
City Clerk of 

Sanford, FloridaFOR RENT—Unfurnished npartment 
• Fcrndale Apartments, 305 E. F irst 
Street. ~190-tfc

.TON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT )

WOULD LIKE to get in touch with 
some one to share crop, have my

self and three boys to work, have 
Ford 1-ton truck, 2 "wprk horses’nml 
uhgon. Would do truck hauling or 
any kind of work. Address J. II. 
Thompson, Dcarcsford, Fla. 2!)2-0tp

room nnd kiu-h- 
$15 per month. 
Durant nt Lake 

193-tfe

Miller Bldg.
FLOBIDA

|ANFORD NOVliLTY 
WORKS

V. c. COLLER, prop.
pera l Shop and Mill

FOR KENT—Smnll 
son.

WANTED TO BuV
f Small house with two or three lots 
Modern. If you have a piece of prop
erty thaj will meet our requirements. 

j \Ye can guarantee you quick action 
t n sale.

* Sec Mr. Bronson 
with

A. P. CONN ELY & SONS 
"Established 1908’’

BEAL ESTATE
! Phone IH 101-8 Mngnolln Ave.

Have you lost or found anythinglnh lb lltil ana Inst you III tills cause, oth

The Seminole
GILLON &  F R Y
fcntICAL CONTRACTORS

Ihouie Lights and Appliances 
o*w Line of Fixtures 
Building— -Magnolia Avenue

WANTED
WANED—A chnnee to build your

new homo before lumber gets any ■ 
higher. Pinna and estimntes furnish- JJ 
cd.—Sanford Novelty Works. lS3-tfc JJ 
WANTED TO .RENT—Permanent, 3 ■ 

or 4 room unfurnished apartment,in 
flat or bouse, desirnhlo location. Ad- ■ 
^iresa •*!>'. S." care Herald office, Shn- J| 
ford. Fla. . 192-tfc ■

6- W. HERNDON

^NCE AGENCY
AUTO--------BONDS

Offers Greetings to their 
many friends and customers 
with a Merry Xmas and a

0. Shinholser
aclor and Uulldcr

FLORIDA

B* M- WELSH
“Unte Veterinarian
" Offieo

Opposite I». O. 
c fci*7 Del.and, Florhla

WANTED—To do your paintf|ig and
Prices reasonable.

'231-2tp
paper hanging. 

Phone 137-J.
il um«iAn olectrieni method for expanding

ated tire's for-railroad, car wheels’by 
beat before they are shrunk into place 
has boen invented in France. • , *

•■bll.hptl ISOS ’-V* y ,

•'.-•-T-A-T-R i!
Int r»f nirnl*

*  laBiiranrf.
- lu rc t r  ItandB 
i.aa„«

> lla*lnp«a rhnnrra
n tiftlro *
' L t v  r m i p . v x r
•.VTMUx t  C IIM IM X V  

101-N

NOTICE
The regular annual modeling of the 

stockholders of tho First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, will l»c held 
Tuesday morning, January 9th, 1923, 
a t 10 o'clock *a. m.rin the offices of 
the hank, for the election of a Board 
12-10-23*2tc
of Directors to serve for’the ensuing 
year and for tho transaction of auefi 
other.business ns may properly come 
before the meeting, * I f

B. E. WHlTNKR.j
12-0-16-23-30; 1-2- \  . . Cavhiar.

StaxH olU  Air*.

hief deflerrfor nutomo- 
which encircles the rim 
vneioxeg the valve stem

n  >  lSanford--------------------

V

* jr , *• - •- . *4- . . *
■\i. ... - i .  a  *fl i ~  j - . " . -- : iv .. < V  / •- »- -i-i
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THE HANFORD DA Commercial Street North * .
to Lal:o Monroe------.,.....I  5,980.00
That two-thlrds *>f the expense o f ' 

the improvements aforesaid shall he 
]>pid by sjKclnl assessments made nnd 
levied upon nil lots nnd lauds bound
ing and abutting upon surh Improve* 
m« nts bet'A'e >u and including the ter
mini of the improvenu nts upon Ihu 
sheets a'urcsnid.

That the method of making such

HERALD; SATURDAY, DECEMBId a c e  r m iR ..- 'V  NOTICE'*.
The nnnunl incctiijg of the stock

holders of the Odd Felloes Building 
Association of. Sanford, Florida, will 
be hold Tuesday, Jartunry 9th a t 8:0tk 
p.fnt. in Fogles llnll, Oak Avenuedie- 
tween Second nnd Third street, for 
the electiop of a Hoard of Directors 
to serve for the ensuing year nnd 
for the transaction of such other bus
iness us may properly come before 
the meeting.

.  W. W. VAN NESS,
! l2-l'J-23-dnily **• * Secretary.
12-22-29: 1-5-p wkly

GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TJIAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

jatinued from P« 
imock begun 
hereafter. T|ie grn. 
oiiipletc*! to he 
. SUil »» """ , 
„v,r this P»rt of ’ 
I carly I" Jl,nUnr> 
» the haul fr0"’ *
, about two mile*. 
cVmpletisl Poetic 
Itu Hammock W(d

. s«rne time Mr.
pcrttlons

"‘"If fflfl

For Everyone In the Famijy Ilf
nml \ve pass them o:t to you.

Wc thank you for the Incentive you have 

given us to try to serve you in even n finer 
and better way, nnd we wish for you and tor 
all of our friends a* Christmas which shall v 
evolve into a New Year filled with happiness 

nnd replete with material prosperity.

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor. GIFTS
Solve your Gift problems 
in Our Gift* Department
ft will be easy to find just the* right 
gift for each person on your Christ
mas Hat if you will come to our spec
ial Gift Department.

Theodore Roisrrtx is worth the pritc 
of admission any time not saying 
Anything about the other stars with 
him Monday nnd Tuesday night.

lunch was the novel sight afforded 
San Diego grid fans yesterdny when 
the Gonzagn University squad, hero 
to meet West Virginia Christmas dny 
worked out under the dirc:tion of as
sistant Coach Hill Higgs.

The Gonzaga rquad had come from 
the northwest and a temperature hav
ering around tho zoro mark, und Hig
gins did not want his men to fed too 
much the balmy 71 degrees prevail
ing nt Coronado where the team Is 
quartered so he secured n number of 
buttling putts from the hotel mana
ger and ordered h ir  charges into

fc-t In width from Cy
press Avenue West to 
Ssnford Avenue, nnd 24 
feet In width from San
ford Avenue West to Park
Avenue ....................... •$ b,:»2'

• which snid sum Is tho to
tal estimated cost of tho 

'  Improvement of said por
tion of Ninth S tree t *

French Avenue to bo paved 
24 feet In width froiit 
First Street * North to 
Commercial Street. * nnd ..
10 feet in width from.Coni* • 
nieteial Street North ta 
laike Monroe ............ $ 8,0"
which said sum i3 the to
tal estimated cost «rf the 
improvement of said por
tion of French Avenue.
That one-thinl of the total co* 

thq improvement aforesaid shall t n iiii>it^, 
' borne by the City of Sanford, Flori- J ^ infor,|
1 da, and shull be phi* front the Gcnur- (,ffccl|y0 j, 
al Improvement Fund of the City of j

ARE MEMBERS OF OllR

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday 
nt Parish Hinfee nt 4 p. m. for ihll- 

dren and 7 |>. m. for adult*. Interpre
tative and hall room dancing.—Profes
sor C. L. Kbsen. . ’ * 114-tfc

On Wednesday Charles liny will be 
featured ln*"Two Minutes to Go." nnd 
n two-part Toonervillc Comedy.

ill Moye Stars With Over Half the'Points Scored 
• j by Sanford—Final Score 45 to 14 WATCHES

Ilnmilion, Howard, Wnllhnni. 
Elgin, Grucn, 7, 15- 17 nnd 21 
Jewels at Reduced prices.

Thursday—Constance Talmadge In 
"Polly of the Follies,” and a Century 
Comedy also. •

keep Snnford on tho ninp from now on 
fu an athletic wny._ .

The folowing is the box score for 
last night’s gam1': .
Sanford ( la )  G. PG. F.
Mcl.ucus, f. . — ;  ......6 1 1
It.* .Mnye, f. ....... .. 1 2 tl
Fields, f. 0 B > B
Stone, C. 2 0 .1
Cowan, g. — ...1—v—••— 1 h 1
Smith, g.............— ....... — 0 0 4

Coach ^Vilkinaon"* basket .. bnll 
team invaded Daytona lust night, 
slaying long enough to piny that ag
gregation off their feet nnd tucked 
away a victory with the finals show
ing Snnford on the right side of n 45 
to 14 score.

Quite nn Improvement wan found 
in the Sanford* hoys play over their 

with Winter Park of last week

DIAMONDS Sanford, Florida
Then Friday and Ssturday Glorious 

Gloria Swanson ip the "Imporsibio 
Mrs. • jJeflew." Which will be some 
‘picture wo’ll sny.

* Osborne would have to go some to 
get up n better program . than the 
above for one week.

thd work, or in ten equal'lyindal in- 
stalitncnts with Interest nt the rate 
of eight per cent, from tho dnlo of 
the completion of said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this resolution is hereby declar
ed to he nn emergency measure, pro
viding for. the (usual dally operation 

i«.f n niunicipiirdopartmetit of the City 
^  * I. Florida, nnd shall become

effective immediately upon its pas
sage and adoption;

Adopted this* Jlth day of December,
jj.HA. I). 1922.

C, F. HENRY,* • ...
aid* S. a  CHASE,
‘,T. FORREST LAKE.
i)h, -City Commission o(
„f - Sanford, Florida.
• Attest:

L .‘R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 
City Clerk.

MU Thereupon Commissioner Forres 
Lake moved that the rules be waived 
and said lesolutiuii be placed upon it! 
reeond reading and final passage 
which motion prevailed. The result! 

[< 00 Hun wns then placed upon its sworn 
rinding and filial passage and re.n 
|iv Hile cir.lv; and was tmnnlmmWl

mock lands, which afford tho only 
considerable extension- o f ' the celery 
and truck area of this »f the
State- it seems that Ovlcdo'a flooil tide 
has really set in.

•The Illatk Hammock lands are at 
leant equal to tho best of the Sanford 
celery delta und are a pnrt of the s une
district nnd formation. It hus not been 
developed because it lay across Imke 

jJessup from Sanford and .it hns been 
Heeessnrv to drive n few mile - around

coast line 
a i afforded 
than Iliac!;

and the excellent coaching is begin
ning to get in its work. Shooting 

» from the Door shown tho real Im
provement, Bill Moyc shooting 11 
field goals nnd. Leonard McLucna 
shooting five.

The team work wns all that could 
lie expected of any team thin early in 
thtf season and our chnncca of playing 
in the state meet at Gainesville gets 
W ttcr each game played nnd the local 
fnns ore resting conteht with the feel
ing  that the boys nnd girls of the 
tjnnford High School will put nnd

a s iB n s a * « * , l i ,B

WANT 514 FOR SKATS AT *
LATEST BROADWAY SHOW 15 Diamond Ring*, special price from

$15.00 to $27.50
1-2 Carat, Fine White Diamond Plat

inum liar Pin or Ring. Special
$118.50

100 of othrr Diamonds al lowest

nntcijd gold filled Oc- 
•vatches left ht $0.75 

,1 Palace, Benjamin's 
231-2tc

Sanford High basket haliers won 
another.Daytona (.11) 

Fspcdahl, f. 
Cameron, f. .. 
Merrydny, c. 
Morrell, g. ... 
Armstrong, g. 
Luther, g. ......
Jabuly, g. .....

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.1.—The peak 
of th e ’high coat of seeing Broadway 
shows has been reached with the op
ening of “Johunnas Krclaler" with, an 
eleven dollnr per scat "top" being 
charged M the hox office for the first 
night. Speculators wnnt dqphtc nnd 
triple that amount *for choice seats.

Just n few pennies, nickels, dimes, or more deposited ] 
weekly by each member of file family insures one and all a
■very merry and bounteous Yuletidc. _

- . •
Wc are organising our Club now nnd will bo plcasetl to 

have vou and all of* your family become members.

And ('apt. Bill Moye showed ■ ’em 
what he could do in shooting field 
goals. • *

■ .
• Aninnns nnd Pennington still hang 
together. One of the other Intend to 
make n get away this coming week.

Igin bracelet watch, $20. 
watch $40.75.—Diamond 

amin's Store. 231-2te
diamond rings, regular
ial, $17.00, at tho Diu-

Henjamin'a More,

I jo grii'Jine 
[pier $0.'*. *Pl* 
WiJ I’nln-t*.

Is. Narclsstta IIowIb, Candle Sticks, lk 
* Rust Cruft Novelties, Dolls, elc.

N*ew Lot of Christmas Cards
JEWELRY

LAVALLIERES
50 Genuine Diamond LnValllercs 

. . from

better shipping facilities 
Hammock hna hail hitherto, but the 
Seabonrd extension now equalizes 
that condition with the an mb facilities 
and freight rates as tho delta, nnd its 
position on tho south side of the lake 
gives better weather protection, it in 
known that some of the successful j 
Snnford growers Imv^ recently con
templated extending their operations 
to this side of the lake, instead of ex-’ 
pa tiding in their own immediate vi- 
cii.ity, being nit meted by the Mipcii... 
quality and drainage of the lands in 
the -Hummock, but have lien  held 
buck by lack of roads and railroad fa
, tilth , . Now th a t these are being *up- 

■pli, d. ilia*. Handicap is fomov«L But 
witii the developments,now under "a> 
and planned by these new interests. J  our local |ieojlle will have l<* stiq. live
ly if they want to got on Itoard in 
•time. It is not improbable titan San- 
/ '. . i  ..... have to look will to

ITava yoa read the want ads today t
The first depositIt’s easy to join 

makes you a full-fledged member. 

There's no red tape, fees or fines or 

deductions.

PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION. RE
QUIRING THE GRADING .AND 
PAVING OF PALMETTO AVE
NUE FROM CENTRAL STREET

STREET,

And they will both hnvo* to watch 
their step the way the followers, up 
are nosing up on them. Things get
ting interesting now.

PHONOGRAPHS
GUITARS

UKELELES
BANJOS
VIOLINS

HARMONICAS 
MUSICAL STRINGS 

SHEET MUSIC 
PIANO ROLLS 

OK EII RECORDS
“The Record of Qunlity” 

Open Nights*(III Ten

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc.— Phone 1K1-J

P e rc o la to rs  • 
Grills
Toasters 
Stoves 
Irons ‘ 
Heating Fad 
Vibrators 
Waffle Irons 
Sewing Mat-

Gold Knives, Belt 
Buckles, Etc.

Bracelet Wrist Watches

SOUTH TO HUGHEY 
CENTRAL STREET FROM SAN- 1 
FORD AVENUE WEST TO PARK, 
AVENUE, AND FROM PARK -  
AVENUE WEST TO FRENCH 
AVENUE, SECOND ' STREET 
FROM ONE AVENUE WEST 1*> • 
FRENCH AVENUE. FIFTH 
STREET FROM .M-AGNttl.lA A\- 
ENUK .WEST TO MYRT1.E AVE- 1
s u e .' Ninth sT r e Et  from
CYPRESS AVENUE WEST U> 
SANFORD AVENUE, AND FROM* 
SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO 
PARK AVENtik. AND FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET 
js jcu n i TO c o m m e r c ia l  s t . 
AND ! ilOM COMMERCIAL ST. 
NORTH TO I.AKE MONROE, 
is:-: IT UFSU1.VKD. That thu «*ity‘ 

Ci nv.nP. of the City of Snnfhrd,, 
F. iricla, d. i iim it advPUihle tô  im
proVe, grade nnd pave with vitrified 
bri. k or other hnnl nurture material, 
the following xtreots fn the City of 
Sanfur.i, Florida, t >-.vi t :

PALMETTO AVENUE, 4’rom Cen
tral Stiret north to Hughey Street.

CENTUM. STREET, From San 
ford Ave.v.p Wc.**. to Park 'Avenue 
m  l fiurn Park Avenue Wed to

First hnlf of tho aenson ends next 
month nnd it looks like the Chumps 
nrc Champs right on. Rut there mny 
be another story to tell next half.

The individual averages, compiled 
afte r this week's games finds Pen
nington nnd Aninnns still neck nnd 
neck for second place, with Stevenson 
still league lender. v .

Betts and llcrbst both moved up 
.Considerable ami are now nearing the 
top, Betts with mi average of 119 mid 
Ilcrhst 147. A slight let up in the 
leaders-next week.and the umuiI in

crease that Hells nnu nerosi nnve 
been showing mny find different 
lenders next time the averages nre 
compiled.

The Congregntionals hnvo six men 
In the select fifteen, Farmers fluir, 
Mens' Club thn*?; Rotary Club two 
with the Merchants nnd Chase & Co. 
none. , ,

The best fifteen averages arc as 
follows:

(i. TP. Ave
Stevenson (tlong.) ..... 16 2607 .lfi“
A maims (Farmers) .2 1  418111 .159
Pennington (Cong.) . 20 3191 .159
May (Men’s) ...............20 3145 -.157
Ridding (Coqg.) ........ 24 3719 .154
Betts (Men's) ..........—23 3430 .149
llcrbst _(Farmers)' . *21 3105 .117
Jewett (Cong.) 23 3101 .117
Couch (Farmers) .......*21 3048 .145
L. Rrnnud (Cong.) 22 3190 .145 
A. Rennud (Cong.) 12 1713 .1411 
Britt (Rotary) ... .. - 2 4  3441 .143 
Chapman (Farm ers)....21 3419 .112
Ovcrlin (Men’s) ........ 24 334*2 .139
Knight (Rotary) ........  17 235G .138

Any further information you desire 

ill lie cheerfully given. Books are SS.BBSSSBXM anSSnBBUSISSSSSn —  'i
■ ■■HnnnnnnunnBnnnnnnnnnnisnnnnnnn

In the City Substantial
Silverware

Sterling. Rogers, Community 
Cut Glass, Smoking Sets, Nu 
Howls,

u now for enrollment
And if there is, thnt means n post 

season series, which should be some 
series.

Mart Herndon keeps right on im
proving on the golf links, .it looks 
as if Hart means to get thnt club 
record. And there nrc those that sny 
thnt tho reasyn George DoCottcs is 
playing so wejl is because ho plays 
pretty regular with Herndon.

a*.»v F lash lights

MAZDA LAMPS
Should Be Given
,r s*nn' Yo.t W ill.F ind Such G iftsA COMMUNITY BUILDER

P. Weinberg, Prop.
Palmetto and First Street nt 

Benjamin’s  Store
Open Evening*

Xmas Turkey 
Cranberries 
New-Irish Potatoes 
Sanford Celery 
Sanford Cauliflower 

Stone’s Fruit Cake 
National Biscuit Co. 

Plum Pudding.
Apples, 65c peck;v

71. F. WIIITNER. Cashlrr

--------------- : FLORIDA
F. P. FORSTER. President

SANFORD ----------------

Y mi enu make must any man 
at home by.Blurting an argumen

Furniture of All Descriptions
niqy hu liMiketl a fter  at oar store in a sti 
KverListim: wo;nl toys, Chilli’s  Rockers

IS « « .B «S S iB S S S S H M «“ *"i l *, n , , ‘" " .................

A Substantial Xmas Present in the City Sub 
• slant ial, a Home for the Family

fine furniture. ■perial prices pretail in

d room furniture for y o u /  w ife . A Rift 
I . |,vi rs ilie  needs (>f vour hom e anti

Osborne Herndon has arranged a 
special program for Christmas day 
nnd will, also repeat it Tifesday. "The 
Old Homestead" starring Theodore 
Roberts, Harrison Ford, T. Roy 
Barnes nnd others will be the main 
picture. There, will also he other nt- 
trai tions. too. Don't miss it.

At this happy season our 
thoughts reflect kindly on 
those whose friendly patron
age in the past has enabled us 
to progress. ' •

, ’ ‘ V

We wish you a most enjoy
able Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

SI.l l»Nl> S’l ItEKT. From 
uuc \Ve>t to From li Avenue 

FIFTH STREET, From 
Avenue West to Myrtle At 

NINTH STREET, From 
Avenue West to Sanford At 
from Snnford Avenue Wes 
Avenue.

FRENCH ^VENUE. Fr 
Street Nor(lr to Conicrein 
and fioni Commercial Str 
t<> Like Monroe.

said-improving, gi 
hall l>e done in

. The following special Uhl'iatmna music will he 1 omUiotl
during (lie se rv ices : •

. * M illiard
K$rie Llej on  .........  • .........  M illiard
Satulus . M illiard
Agnus l h i • G ounod
f’.l.ui t in Kxcelsis Deo - Gounod
Credo * • ■••• * ."

A’ENINGS ALL THIS WEEK  

-GIVE US A CALL--------------
iMBaanBaaBaaa""*111"*"- """"

paving s | .
with the estimates for said work «» 
each of said street^ -as indicated by 
complete plans, specifications, profil
es nnd estimates of said proposed im
provement now on file in the office o 
ttui City Mahugcr of the .City tif 
ford, Florida, which said plans, speci- 
licutlpns, pmfllea and estimates have 
been "Heretofore approved by the City 
Commission and constitute the plans 
nnd specifications for said work; and 
this commission hereby declares the 

for doing said work on each

Sfimuir. "Glory lu G o d jn  the . 1 1  iff nest an 
to Men «.f Good W ill”— Luke U-AIN .

The C hristm as Crih, typ ify in g  the hi 
Iteik'nter of the world. \yllH>o illumlnnti 
vices iiihI nil (UiyJJIn'istnms.

Nun nKmlaa-s. of th is  church, arc. ci; 
free sittings. ,

Church will ho com fortably heated if

Christmas !
They are bears for wear. Gillette Chilled 

Rubber Process. Drive in, We will be glad to 
till out application for your new license tag.

W H A T  would be 
more'. acceptable 
as a Christinar Rtlt than 

one of tlu'fe beautiful 
H u lo v a  Watches?
'rhey are as serviceable 
as they arc beautiful 
— a constant reminder 
of your thouj'htfulnets.

To Own Ycrtir Home on 
Lake Front

You cannot afford lo miss this char 
I-Ionie built to please the buyer. Can 
mirchascd on terms to suit your income

With One-man Top and Slanting Windshield
- .. ^

* i necessity
■ juf said streotn nnd that tms revuu- 
5  tlon is an •nu'tgency nu-asuns I»r»- 
S Lidlng for the usual daily operation
■ of n municipal department.
S The City Commission Is hereby nu- 
5  thorized to fexpend for said 

of said streets, the 
of money 1 .

avail aide therefore, to-wlt

PONT BE PENNY WISE 
AND POUND EOOLISH]

C O R D
8,000 Miles

BUI.OVA WATCHES

work on 
following

pnynblo out of any- *1.moneys avniinmc »nw»vi«.v, ------ -
Rulmctto Avfiuic to bo ’pav- 

cd 10 feet in width from 
Central Street South to
Hughey Rtre.’t  ...... - •  ̂ -$
which said sum is the to
t d estimated «m l of the ♦  
Iropnivcni^it •
lion of I’almctto Avcpue.

Central Street to be pav-  ̂
ed 24 feet in width from 
Hanford Avenue West to 
l'nrk Avenue, nnd in feet 
in width from Park Ave
nue West to French Avc- 
„„„ - • ......$19,317.01

. which nnid sum is the to
tal estima ted cost of tho 
Improvement of said por-

$ 7.75 30x3Vz
M m.,• g

dollnr* more In ■
those beautiful J| 

jp nnd they will ■
epair or replace ■

30x3*/2 Whn< docs this monn? Just this—you pny a tew 
s .Initial cost in buying a "NU-TILK" Shingle ruof. lmt 
] Tile Red, Snow White and Green Shingles do not curl u
| give you n permhnent roof thnt you will not have °  rt
S for >'en>6 u,lJ -

how long trtey will last.

And thanking you for your 
patronage during the past 
year.. .
With our best wishes for a 

Happy New Year 
We are

Yours to serve during 1923

At moo
iVtf. b l.t * U ll. »kl«t (Mi
ft,,*!,*. «J«MJ»»«I*VU>«aM(m16.75 32x4 Vz The Ford Runabout at this hew low price 

is the most economical means of trans
portation salesmen can employ. W ith 
the new one-dnan.top and slanting wind
shield, it is a more wonderful value than 
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de
pendable transportation at the minimum 
cost. Buy now  — T erms ff desired.

It is impossible to say how Iqng tncy win » • ,
Lea in service more that* twelve yean* .U/d no * Rns 0 
ate as peipianent in one climnto ns In nnothor.

From past experience It looks ns tho they will .never* wear
# •

Manufactured by •

Amalgamated Roofing Co., Chicago
Sold in Snnford by

17.20 34x4!/2
.nuiovs* The only developed ugkc 

vision, Electric Lights, Gas, 
and Side Walks. .

- SEE OWNER

At $50.00
kk. f . l  tw  Ik* • I t |81la io\»

H’» catty a nm pltlt ttltt tl* » •/«•(< 
i at tin t la Ptica tram tJS.OO (a

HENRY McLAUUN
SHE JEWELER

[ tion of Central Street,
•  Second Street to bo paved 

, 5 21 feel in width from Oak
S Avenue West to Freneh

t m  W i ---------------— r
■

Authorized Ford. Lincoln and. 
. . Forduon Dealer - OLE HOTELDRIVE-IN FILLING STATION

ACCESSORIES 
Telephone 147-W|  ROAD SERVICE

! Flrnt Street nnd Elm Avenue 
S \ ' • ■ -

. -?! ‘ • >4- i - \  3

$12,120.00

■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■aouocunua s':■■ ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  . —

. }# ,-fft J- • ■ -
**■■■■■■■■


